Appendix A: Custom Program Proposal

Texas State University Speech Pathology in Lima

The ISA Custom Programs team is made up of twelve full-time staff members, one of whom will manage the Texas State University program in Lima. The ISA Custom Program Manager for your program is Bailey Hayes. Bailey will serve as the primary contact for Texas State University faculty and staff throughout all phases of the program, especially during the pre-departure and post-program phases. While abroad, Bailey will work closely with the overseas staff on site to troubleshoot any potential problems and manage the day-to-day program operation.

Minimum enrollment: 15 participants
Number of Texas State University faculty/staff leaders: 2

Arrival date at Lima / Jorge Chávez International Airport: June 2, 2018
Departure date from Lima / Jorge Chávez International Airport: June 16, 2018

Proposed Program Itinerary

The following itinerary is tentative and for planning purposes only. ISA will begin confirming the final program itinerary approximately four to six weeks prior to departure in close collaboration with Texas State University faculty and staff. Should unforeseen circumstances compromise the agreed upon program itinerary, the ISA overseas staff and ISA Austin will work closely with the Texas State University faculty and staff to identify appropriate alternatives. Activities that are hyperlinked below contain detailed descriptions shaped by the ISA Discovery Model. See the Cultural Activities and Excursions Details section for additional information.

Saturday, June 2
Arrival in Lima
Transfer to homestays
Welcome dinner
Overnight in Lima

Sunday, June 3
Morning: ISA orientation
Historic Lima city tour
Overnight in Lima

Monday, June 4
Morning: Texas State class (2 hours) – Prevalence of Traumatic Brain Injury in Peru
Afternoon: Guest lecture on Peruvian History and Culture
Overnight in Lima

Tuesday, June 5
Morning: Texas State class (2 hours) – Stroke Outcome in Peru
Afternoon: Visit to CERFID (Centro Especializado de Rehabilitación Física y del Dolor)
Overnight in Lima

Wednesday, June 6
Morning: Texas State class (2 hours) – Civilization without Writing: Incas and Quipu
Afternoon: Visit to University in Lima – meeting with professor relating to communication disorders, speech pathology, special education, etc
Overnight in Lima

Thursday, June 7
Begin excursion to Machu Picchu, Sacred Valley, and Cusco
Morning flight to Cusco
- Airport pick up and private bus to Ollantaytambo (lower altitude than Cusco to help with the altitude adjustment)
- Stops in viewpoints to see the mountain ranges.
- Stop for Buffet lunch in Tunupa (Urubamba, included)
- Stop at a traditional corn beer shop in Urubamba (time permitting)
- Continue to Ollantaytambo train station
- 3:40 PM Train to Machu Picchu Town (1.5 hour train ride)
*Overnight in Aguas Calientes*

**Friday, June 8**

AM breakfast (included at hotel)
8:30 AM Bus to Machu Picchu ruins
9:30 AM Guided tour of the ruins
11:30 AM Time out for lunch
*(LUNCH BAG OR STIPEND - INCLUDED)*
4:00 PM Bus back to Machu Picchu Town
6:00 PM Train back to Ollantaytambo
7:30 PM Arrival in Ollantaytambo
Check-in at Hotel
*Overnight in Ollantaytambo*

**Saturday, June 9**

8:00 AM breakfast (included at hotel)
8:30 AM Guided tour of Ollantaytambo town.
Optional hike to granaries
10:00 AM Private bus back to Cusco
12:00 AM (Approx.) Stop in Awanaanca Center for Andean textiles, animals and crops
1:00 PM Private bus continues to Cusco
2:00 PM Arrival in Cusco
Check in at hotel and independent lunch
*Overnight in Cusco*

**Sunday, June 10**

9:00 AM breakfast (included at hotel)
10:00 AM Guided tour of Cusco Historic Center
1:00 PM Independent lunch
Afternoon flight back to Lima
*Overnight in Lima*

**Monday, June 11**

Morning: Texas State class (2 hours) – Psychosocial Function and Academic Achievement in Peru
Afternoon: Guest lecture on Special Education in Peru
*Overnight in Lima*

**Tuesday, June 12**

Morning: Texas State class (2 hours) – Neurological Diagnoses in Children and Adults in Peru
Afternoon: Visit to Museo de Neuropatología - Cerebros
*Overnight in Lima*

**Wednesday, June 13**

Morning: Texas State class (2 hours) – Learning Disabilities in Peru
Afternoon: Visit to Tangram
*Overnight in Lima*
Thursday, June 14  Morning: Texas State class (2 hours) – Hearing Impairment and Cleft Palate in Peru  Afternoon: Visit to CASP (Centro Ann Sullivan del Peru)  
*Overnight in Lima*

Friday, June 15  Free day  Evening: Farewell dinner and reflection  
*Overnight in Lima*

Saturday, June 16  Depart for the U.S.

**Texas State University in Lima Custom Program Components Overview**

> **Pre-departure support services**
> - A custom-designed promotional flyer and 25 color copies to market your program;
> - ISA University Relations Regional Director to promote your program on campus and regionally;
> - Customized admissions process including registration and online submission of required participant forms;
> - Pre-departure orientation materials including an interactive, site-specific online orientation;
> - Final pre-departure packet.

> **Health & safety support**
> - Orientation meeting upon arrival to address cultural adjustment, health and safety, housing, academics, excursions and the program itinerary;
> - Liability coverage for Texas State University for the duration of the program;
> - Emergency support from U.S. and Lima staff who will be on-call for the duration of the program.

> **Academic Support**
> - Classroom space for the Texas State University taught course and guest lectures for a maximum of 18 hours during the program duration;
> - Seven academic visits and guest lectures, including honorariums, transportation and interpreters (if necessary):
>  - Guest lecture on Peruvian History and Culture
>  - Academic visit to university in Lima
>  - Guest lecture on Special Education in Peru
>  - Academic visit to Museo de Neuropatologia
>  - Academic visit to Tangram
>  - Academic visit to Centro Anne Sullivan del Peru
>  - Academic Visit to Centro Especializado de Rehabilitación Física y del Dolor (CERFID)
> - One year digital subscription to The New York Times. This will allow access to thousands of articles, interactive media, videos and archived journalism dating back to 1851, the year the paper was founded;
> - Use of the ISA Lima office, including computer/internet access and working space for Texas State University participants and faculty upon request.

> **Participant Housing & Meals**
> - Participant housing with families in Lima, including three meals per day, and laundry service once per week;
> - Welcome group meal and farewell group meal (gratuity included).

> **Faculty Support**
> - Faculty housing in individual rooms with a family in Lima, including three meals per day, and laundry service once per week;